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the initervening Na:tiona:l Sttaite Highway Nio. 5, and south
wester,ly along the n:orth,wes,tern boundary of Tauhara Middle 
No. 4 (State forest, GazBtte, 1'91311, page 3'111Q) and that fast
named boundary produced to the middie of the Wa!Ltahanui 
Stream; .thence up the middle of that stream to the nor:th
eastern boundary of TaubJara South A; thence norith-.westerly 
afong that boundary llJlld the north-eastern boundary of Tau
hara Stouth B, ;crossing the intewening !National lState High
way Nio. l, to the shores of I.Jake Taupo; thence northerly 
and westerly genera<My along the lake shore to the western
most po.int of Oruanui Stouth B; thence easteflly along the 
noPthern boundary of Oruanui South B to the middle oif a 
<line of ro,ad shown on S.O. Plan 23,37'6; thence north-easterly 
generally a<1ong the middle of 1he said Hne of road to and 
111orthe11ly generaMy along the middle of another line of road 
shown on S.!O. Pian 2Jl,342 to a point in line wi:th the northern 
boundary of part Section 1, B['Ock N, Tuhingamaita East 
Survey District; thence easterly along a right line to and 
afong ,the said boundary and the n:or,thern boundary of part 
Section 2, BLock lV, Tuhingamai1Ja. East Survey District, to 
and northe:tily along the western boundaries orf R:angmra 
No. 2, and Oruamuturangi Bfock, and no11th-eastel1ly a,long 
the north~western boundary of piaxt WaJirakei Block, as shown 
on D.iP. 25i30!'7 and tha,t boundary produced to the middle 
·od' the Oruanui~Tuupo Rcoad; thence no11ther1y allong the 
middie of tha:t road to a point in line with the normh-,westem 
h'oundary of Sedtion 2, Block X, Ta:tua Survey District; thence 
11101th-e:astel1ly a<long a right line to and a:Long the said boun
dary and its production to the middle of a public road; thence 
northerly along the middle od' tha;t road to a point in tine 
wilbh the nmth-eastern boundary of parts Secfion 9, Block X, 
Ta:tua Survey District; thence south~ea:ster,ly a:long a right 
Hne to and a1ong the said no11th-easlern boundary crossing 
the in1terve:ning National State Hi,gh<way No. 5 to and across 
a public rood and a<long the no11th-eastern boundary of Section 
1<3, Biock X, aifores'a:id and thalt boundary produced to the 
middle of the Waik!aito River; thence north-eas,terly generally 
down the middle of that river to the point of commencement, 
excepting thereout the ,Bol'Ough of Taupo <herei,nbefore 
descr~bed. 

BOUNDARIES OF HERETAUNGA RIDING OF COUNTY OF HAWKE'S 
'BAY 

ALL that area in ,the Hawke's Bay Land District, Hawke's 
Bay County, bounded by a line commencing at a point in 
the middle of the Ngaruroro River ait its confluence with the 
Old Bed of the Ngaruroro River (K1aramu Creek) in Block 
Xil1, Heretaunga Survey District, and proceed-ing s'Owtherly 
generally up the rniddie of that Old ruve:tibed and the middle 
of the Awanui Stream to the middle of Te Aute Road in 
mo.ck LN, Te Ma!ta Survey District; thence south-westerly 
ailong the mi<ddle oif that roa:d and the middle olf Nio. 2 
National State Highway to its intersection with the middle of 
Farndon-iP,aikipaki R1oad; thence north-wes1tel1ly generaJHy along 
the middle of that road, the m!idd,Je of Bridge Pa - iPiakipaki 
Road and the middie of Hastings~Maraelmlmho Road to a 
point in line w.iJth the nOJ!th-eastem boundary of I.Jot 18, D.IP. 
10360, to and along that boundary anid the nol'th-eastern 
bounaaries of Lot 2, D.P. 11876,, the aforesaid Lot 18, and 
Lots 16 and 1'3, D.iP. to.360, L;ort 1, D.IP. 2142, and Lot 1, 
D.iP. 5i164, to the southern corner of Lot 3, D . .P. 2760, ailong 
the south-iwesitern boundaries orf I.Jolts 3, 2, and 1, D.IP. 2760, 
and the production of the last-menJtioned boundary to the 
middle of iNo. 50 Provincial State Highway; thence north
easterly aiong the middle of thM highway to a ,point in line 
with the northern boundary of Ngatarawa No. !l <Block; 
thence wes:terily to and aJlong that boundary and the northern 
boundary orf Section 5, Bllook XTII, Heretaunga Survey Dis
trict, and i:ts production to the middle of the Ngaruroro 
River; thence down: the rnidd[e of that river to the point of 
commencement, exc1uding therefrom the City orf Hastings, 
herei,nbefore des:cri:bed. 

BOUNDARIES OF 1PE11ANE &IDING OF (;ouNTY OF HAWKE's BAY 

ALL that area in the Hiawke's Bay 1.Jand District, Hawke's Bay 
County, bounded by a line commencing a,t a point on the 
eastern side olf the No. 2 Nalti'Ona:1 Sttaite Highway in line 
wJ1th .the m'iddle of the stopbank on the northern side of the 
A!huriri Lagoon Main OutfaiU Channel, being also a point 
on the bounrl0Jry of the City orf Napier ru; described in Gazette, 
196Q., page 865, and proceeding across the said highway and 
the East Oo<ast Main Trunk Rai1way, westerly and northerly 
a1ong the middie of that stopbank to a point in line with the 
noI"thern boundary of Wharemngi Sc 1 in Bfo,ck XV, Puke
,tapu Sur:vey Dis<tridt; thence to and westerly generail[y along 
that boundla:ry and the no11thern boundary of Wharerangi 
Sc 2o to the southernlmiost comer of B[ock 74, Western Side 
oif' Ha11b'our Crown Grant Dist:t1idt; thence north-,wester1ly and 
notth-eas<teflly Mong the south-iwestem and north-,westem 
boundaries o;f tha1t bfo:ck, north-westerly along the north
eastern bound1ary of Loit 2, Deeds Pwan 364, and its producHon 
to the middle of Sealfieild R!oad; thence sou1th-westedy generaUy 
aikmg the middle of thait road to a point in line with the 
ea:sitern boundary of Lot 31, D.!P. 8666; thence nofltherly to 
and along tha;t boundary and the eastern boundary of I.Jot 1, 
D.iP. 65411; thence westel1ly aJliong the noz,thern boundaries of 
tbJat 1Jot 1, Lot 3, D.,P. 8666, lJo,t 1, D.P. 884, and Deeds 
Pil'!!Jn 2J34, the soUJthern boundary of Deeds Plan 6•5i3 and the 
prodruation orf the ]ast-1mentioned boundary to the middfo of 
Gleng,arry R:oad; thence north-,weslterly general,Jy airong the 
middle oif thM road to a poin!t in line with the northern 

boundary of Lot 1, D.CP. 2Jl69; thence westerly genera,My to 
and along that northern boundary, the northern boundary 
of pant Lo<t l, Deeds Pi:an 367, the no:t1th-eastern and noftth
western boundaries of Lot 2, D.iP. 21169, and a;gain the 
northern bounJd,ary of Lot l, Deeds Pilian 367, and its pro
duction to the middle olf the Mangaone River; thence northerly 
up the middlle of that river, and up the midd[e of Kings 
Stream to a point in line w1th the no:t1th-eastern boundary of 
Section 1,5, Block X!W, Pohue Survey Distridt; thence north
wes1terly to and a.Jong that boundary to the easitern boundary 
of Section 5, Block XViI, afores!!Jid; thence sou:thedy, westerly, 
and northerly !IJ1ong the eastern, soUJthern, and western boun
daries of tha;t section to the south-iwestem boundary of 
Section 6, Block XVtI, afores,aid; thence no11th~westerly afong 
that boundary .to the south-,western corner orf the said 
Section 6 and ai1ong a right line from that corner to the 
north-eastern corner of Lot l, D.1P. 17126; thence north-westerly 
and south-westerly ailong the north-eastern and north~westem 
bound'aries of tha:t Lot 1 to the no:t1th-eastern boundary oif 
BLock 95, Patokla Crown Graillt Disitriot; thence north-iweste111y 
along ,that boundary to the western ,boundary of S.G.R. 
No, 9, in Bfock XV, Pohue Survey Distriot; thence northerly 
generahly a;long that boundary and Hs production to the middle 
orf the Mohiaka River; thence oorth-,weste11Iy gene:t1a,Lly lliP the 
middle of thait river and the middie olf the rupia River, to 
the western boundary of Tarawera B~o,ck; thence northerly 
a!long that boundary to its intersection with the southern 
boundary of Bilock IX, Tara.wera SUI'Vey Dis,triot; thence 
easterly along Vhat boundary and approximately 10 chains 
!!Jlong the southern boundary of Block X, Ta.rawera Survey 
District, to its i,ntersection with a tribUJtary of the Toropapa 
Stream; thence no:t1th-easteflly down that trilbuitary to the 
south-,western boundary of Tamwera No. lOA BtLock; thence 
north-wes'lez,ly and easterly generail!1y afong .the solllth-wes:tern 
and no11thern boundaries orf 'I1arawera No. lOA Block afore
said, including the crossing orf Omarowa R:oad lJine, the 
northern boundaries of 11arnwer,a No. 8 Block to its inter
section wi•th K:o,wara R:oad Line, along the westem side orf 
District, across the aforementioned No. 5 N!!Jtional State 
Highway to a point in line wi,th the s·outhe:t1Il side of a 11oad 
line in '11arawera No. 5A Block, in Bfock XI, Tarawera Suwey 
District, across the afore-mentioned No. 5 Nati,onal Sttate 
Highway, to and along the soUJthem side of thait road line 
and its productiion, to the middle of the Wai:punga ruver, 
and down the midd[e of that river to the middlle of the 
Mohakla River aforesaid; thence u,p 1he middie of that river 
to a point due west of the westernmost corner o:f Section 2, 
B1lock Vililll, Po,hue Survey Distr<ict, as shown on S.O. Pfarr 
2474; thence ea:sterly to the said corner and genera1l1ly south
eaiste11ly ailong ,the so<uth-western boundaries of that Section 2, 
Sections 7, 3, and 4, a:H Block V!Ni, Pohue Survey Disltrfot, 
including the crossing of w,ait<am R:oad a:nd Section 4A, B~ock 
IX, Maungaharum Survey District; thence soUJtherily generaliy 
along the western boundaries of Lot l, D.P. 318311, including 
the crossing of a pUlblic road and :wad deViiati:ons as sh:orwn 
on S.O. PJ,a:n 4·27, green, and Lo1t 1, D:P. 397.r), Sedtion 90, 
Block XIUII, Miaungaharuru Sm,vey Dis,tridt, Bfock 26 and 
Block 25, bo:th Patoka Crown Grant District, and Lot l, 
D.,P. 307,2, and Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 9608, to a point on the 
eas,tern side of the No. 5 Nationa;l Sta;te Highway alt the 
northernJrnosrt: point of part Lot 2, D.P. 307Q., as shown on 
S.:O. P<lian 276'5; thence south-wes<terly and general<ly easterly 
a:lcng the no11th~wes<tern and soUJthern boundaries of parts 
1Jot 2 as shown on that S.O. p1an to the south-,wesrtern boun
dary of Lot l, D.P. 9608, being a[so a po,int on the no:t1thern 
side of the aforementioned State Highway; thence eas,terly 
generaLlv along the southern ,boundaries of Lot ,1, D.P. 9608, 
Lot 11, D.P. 7'837, and •again 11Jot 11, <and <I.Jot 2, ,both :D.P. 9608, 
to the south~western !boundary 1of ,part Seoti:on 11, IBfock XJill, 
Miaungaharum iSu!'vey .Ois<tridt; thence 'SOUith-eastel'lly aJong 
th·at :boundary to a closed road as shown on S.O. Pian 
299'6, aind ,ailong ,the n'otthern side of that dosed mad to 
i'ts s:o.uthemmos<t ,point on ,the saiid IS.IO. ·Pfarr Q:9916, includ
ing the crossing 10,f Okumkura !Road; /thence southe11ly !!!long 
a right Iine Ito the n:o:t1thernrnost poinit of Section '102, Bl'Ock 
Xil'll, .aforesiaid, as sh'own on iS.O. IPfan !261'8; thence southerly, 
easterly, and 1again southe:dy alliong :the eastern, nol:1thern, and 
eastern <boundaries :of <tha;t section rto 1the ll'orithern side of 
'the Old TaU!po tOoaoh IR:01ad; thence eas!terly along !that road
side to a ,point in line with <the north-eastern !boundary of 
part !Section ,89, ,mock ;xrrn:, Maung:aharuru Survey IDistrict; 
:thence soulth-eas!terly <across :the said ro•ad Ito and along !that 
b.oundary !1!o the n'ol'thern boundary of iB11ock 70, !Piuketapu 
Crown Grant Dis'trict; thence eas:terly allong 1th!!Jt lbounda,ry 
and the nor:thern boundary of Section !113, Tau:po Road 
Rura!l Sections, and its ,produdtion :to ,the eastern side of 
the said Old Tau:po Coiach R:o<ad; thence easterily genera:l,ly 
a!long ,the eastern ,amd northern sides of <that mad, be.ing 
ailso the soUJthern ,boundary :of iSedtion 2, B[iock xm, and 
Seoti?n 2, B!look )fill\T, lbot<h 'M<aun!gaharuru Survey District, to 
a ,pomt due no-rth olf 1the westernmost corner of Section 6, 
Block l<N, •P,uketa1)u Survey District, as shown ·on S.O. iP'lan 
17188; ~hence southerly ,across the ,aif:orementioned road ·to 
and along a ,pub.He l'Oad !being :the western ,bounda,ry of the 
said Section 6 and iSection ,1, mock fil, :P<uke1'aipu Survey 
Disitrict, and again :tha;t Section 6 ~o a point in ,line with 
:th:at wes,tern 1boundary oif ~he said Sedti:on 6 ,from !Roadside 
Peg ,111 to the Kaiwa1ka Stream as shown •on the aforementioned 
S.O. P<lan 17i818; <thence s'O'lJJtherly ,to and 0110,n,g <that ibounda,ry 
and its production to ithe middie 'orf the iK'ai,w!!Jka Stream, down 
the middle 'of ;that stream, the middle of the Otakowhai 
Stream, and u:p the middle ,of the iEsk !River :to a ,point iin 
'1foe with ,the southern lb'ounda,ry ·od' Sootron ,1, iBfock m, 
Puketapu Survey District; thence easterly to and along 


